
LESSON 2 - THE WORD IS 
LOVE 
Jesus loves me this I know for the Bible tells me so. 

Welcome Back! 
Who’s ready for week 2? Before diving into the video, be sure to thank everyone for coming 

back and committing this time to grow their faith. Express confidence that God is already using 

this study for his glory and for our good. 

Rewind: In this series we are (re)discovering 5 essentials of faith using the opening line of the 

song Jesus Loves Me. In lesson 1 we looked at the unique identity of Jesus. If anyone missed 

that video, they can find it at youtube.com/clearviewshreveport/ 

Fast-Forward: Today we’ll be talking all about love. 

Watch 
• All videos and discussion guides available at https://clearview.church/jesus-loves-me 

• Videos are also available as a playlist on our YouTube channel at https://youtube.com/

playlist?list=PL7nTY9HcCzbl1sHNOkU9iIb6KebdIrIeb or search “ClearView Jesus loves me” 

• Direct YouTube link for lesson 2: https://youtu.be/bEMoCleaOzc 

Discuss 
1. Just for fun: This week we’re talking about love. What’s something you used to hate but 

now you love? 

Note for leader only: Let’s get them talking! It can be little, like a tv show or food, 

anything! 

2. What stood out to you from the video? 

Note for leader only: You may want to balance out the discussion/make sure that all 3 

points are mentioned: 

• Love is why Jesus came to earth 

• Love is what Jesus taught (in word and deed) 

• Love is why Jesus died and rose again 

https://clearview.church/jesus-loves-me
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7nTY9HcCzbl1sHNOkU9iIb6KebdIrIeb
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3. John 3:16-17 says, “For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that 

whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life. For God did not send his Son 

into the world to condemn the world, but to save the world through him.”  

Why do you think we need to hear that? Does some part of us resist this truth? And how 

does our life change when we’re convinced of one versus the other? 

Note for leader only: This is about whether we walk around feeling like we’re loved and 

worthy or perpetually “in trouble.” Sin and shame distort our thinking and our view of 

God (i.e. the devil is a liar), often convincing us God is mad at us or disappointed in us. 

Whatever you think God thinks about you will weigh you down or lift you up. 

4. Maybe there’s someone in your life for whom you’d risk everything. Thinking along those 

lines, what does the cross show us about God’s heart for us? 

Note for leader only: Before Jesus, the cross was a symbol of punishment and death. 

Early Christians transformed it into a symbol of God’s love. 

Pray 
You may want to invite group members to share prayer requests. Close by praying for those 

requests and the following: 

God, we commit to meditating this week on your love for us. Help us to see in Jesus’ 

life, death, and resurrection that you are love through and through. Help us to be 

changed inside and out by this love - to treasure it and to embody it. We love you and 

trust you, amen.


